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FOR �mDIATE RELEASE

Congressman Bob Dole told those attending a First District Republican Women's
that after months of dilly-dallying,

meeting in Larned,

" As usual, " Dole added,

finally recognized the seriousness of inf la tio n .

President acted in the

'Johnsonian'

President Johnson has
"the

way by dealing with the �litics of the pro-

blem, not t he problem it s elf. "
Dole st ated ,

"President Johnson is still refusing to face up to the prima ry

the fact we are engaged in a very costly war,

problem,

This Administration," Dole s aid,

about

$2

billion per mon th .

"is pretending t hat the taxpayers can pay for

this expensive war and still finance every Great Society program that c omes along,
without much change,

without inflation, without unemployment or wi thout re strai nts

on wages and prices.

or should know,

Everyone knows,

that this is expecting too

much.
"Since it is always p o lit ics first with Johnson,
that he first denied there w as inflation,

finally recommended somet hing be done.

it is interesting to recall

then belatedly tried to minimize it,

Therefore,

and

the problem remains thou gh his

belated recommendations may help him politically.
"Putting politics ahead of policy h as become th e dominating pat te rn of t his
A dm inistration , " Dole charged.
oppose aggressors,

11The objectives of peace,

to end racial discrimination,

to stamp out poverty,

however,

and disease are laudable and noble.

To believe,

achieved without pain,

or inflation,

or sacrifice,

being realistic or honest wit h the American people .
without

order and decency,

ign orance

that all t his can be

or loss of votes is simply not

The whole concept of victory

sacrifice, prosperity in the midst of war without i nflat ion ,

the rich and poor:Ls illusory.

concensus of

It may be good politics to perpetuate an illu sion,

but the America this Administration talks about cannot live on unrea li ty .
or later,

this Admi ni st rat ion,

to

and the leaders,

Sooner

must deal with the problems---not

just the politics.
11The best way to insure that Pr esi dent Johnson faces up to reality is to
chan ge about 75 or

8o

se ats in the Congress.

If the American p e opl e ,

reg a rd l ess

lawlessness and riots, burdenmnc
strikes, politics above policy , more controls for fa r mers and businessmen, empty
promises to the working man, and a rubb e rst am p , top-heavy De mo c rat Congress, t hey

of party,

are tired of high prices,

high interest,

should vote for Republicans in November.11

